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BUSINESS NOTICES.

S. H. CJLlUt. J, B. ATHZXTOX. A. S. COOIX.

CASTLE !fc COOKE,
1KP0HTEEE. GENERAL MERCHANTS,

AND GENERAL AGENTS,
Xo. 60 King Street, opposite tbe Seamen's Chap I.

irxT Ton
The Kohala Bngar. Company, Hawaii,
The Haiku Sarar Company, ManL
The Hawaiian ttapar MM, Maul.
The Walalua Bnfnr riantatlon, Oahn, and other
Fngar Planters of Waioli and Koluo, Kauai,
The Lntnahat Rice Plantation, Kauai,
In. Jsyne's Celebrated Family Medicines,
Wheeler Jt Wilxn'e Sewlns Machines.
The Giant Powder Company.
The New England Mutual Lire Insurance Cc,

U) The American Etearn Fireproof Safe Co. fljr

A. C. BUFFUSI. JI. I)..
PORT PHYSICIAN, AND SURGEON.

OHce and Keaidence No. 85 Fort Honolulu,
firtt bou.se makai of the Catholic Church.

At home day and nbrht, when not professionally
engaged, ly

WILLI.-VGIIA.t- I Sc CO.,
IMPORTERS & SEALERS IN HABDWAHE,

Cutlety-D- ry GouJs, PalnU and Otic, and General
Merchandise, No. 95, King Street, Honolulu. (lS-l- y

rRAKC BBOWX. G0DFBET anowx.

BKOm Sc CO..
IJtPORTEES & 'WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Wine., Spirits, Ale, Porter, t, Merchant ?L,
Honolulu. IMj

C. n. LEWF.B".. J. C. PICK80X.

LEIVEItS fc DICKSOX
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN LUMBER,

And all kinds of Building Material!, Fort Street,
Honololn. 4

joii.-- s.mcgkkiV, m. .,
physician and subgeon,

Office In II. L. Chaw's Bulldlnp. Fort Street OHce
hours, from Klcht to Ten A St., and from Three to
Fire r. x. r.eiidence on Chaplain Street, between

uuana and Fort Streets.

ALLEN & CHILLINGWOETH.
K.A1VAIIIAE, HAWAII,

Will contlnne the General Merchandise and Shipping
business at the above port, where they are prepar-
ed to furnish the Justly celebrated Kaaaihael'ota-toes- ,

and such other Recruits as are required by
wbaleshlps, at the shortest notice and on the most
reasonable terms. Firewood always on hand.

JOIIX T. WATEItllOVSE,
IKPORTEB AND DEALEE IN GENEEAL

MERCHANDISE,
2 Queen Street, Honolulu, IL L lyS

iv. l. cki:e
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT & BROKER

OfUce In Fire-pro- Bnildlnza on Qneen Street,
18 Honolulu. II. I. ly4

C. If. STZXCER. H. XACFAnLAXE.

CHAN. I. SPENCER Sc CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
34 Queen Street, Honolulu, II. L, Py

3IcCOLGA!V fc JOIISO,
MERCHANT TAILORS,"
10 Fort st., Honolulu, opposite T. C Heuck's. lyS

C. E. AVILLIA3IS,
MANUFACTURER, IMPORTER & DEALER
In Furniture of every description. Furniture Ware-Roo-m

on Fort Street, opposite Chase's Photograph
Gallrry. Workshop at tbeold stand on Hotel

Street, near Fort. Orders from the other
41 Islands promptly attended to. (lyS

W. BESSETT,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

41 King Street, nert to the Bethel. Honolulu. Dy5

M. T. I0..ELL,
CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER,
King Street, Honolulu, opposite Lewis Cooper Shop.
41) Will boy and sell second-han- Furniture. Iy5

JOB TIB1ET8. TnOS. 80BE!IS0!(.

TIIJIJETS Sc SOKESO.,
SHIP CAEPENTEES & CAULKERS

At D.Foiter&Co't Old Stand,
37J Jiear the Honolulu Iron Works.

XIIEO. II. DAVIES,
(Late Jaxiox, Oaiix t Co.

IMPORTER & COMMISSION MERCHANT,
A!TD AQEST F0S

Lloyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters,
British aud Foreign Marine Insurance Co., and
Northern Assurance Company. 1

IIV.1LUV IIROTIIEKS,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Fanhionable Clothing, Hats. Caps, Boots, Shoes,
and erery variety of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
Snow's Bulhttng, Merchant Street, Honolulu.

J. S. WALKER. 8. C. ALLEN.

WALKER Sc AI.LEX,
SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

18 Queen Street, Honolulu, It. I. Py4

L. L. TOItUERT.
DEALER IN LUMBER AND EVERY KIND

OF BUILDING MATERIAL.
13 Orncx Corner Queen and Fort streeta. Iy4

IIOLLES &. CO.,
SHIP CHANDLERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Queen Street, Honolulu. Particular attention paid

to the purchase and sale of Hawaiian Produce.
atrxa T rE&xusiox to

C L Richards a Co, III llackfeld a Co,
C Brewer a Co, ICL Richards a Co,
1) 0 Waterman Esq, Castle a Cooke.

IRA RICHARDSON.
IMPORTER & DEALER IN BOOTS, SHOES,

And Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, corner of Fort
and 31erchaut Streets, Honolulu.

EDVIX JOES,
GEOCEE AND SHIP C HANDLES,

Laliatna, Hut,
Money and Recruits furnished to Ships on the most

10 fsTorable terms. (lyi

Chung iioorv.
Comminion Merchant and General Agent,

Importer of Teas and other Chinese and Foreign
Goods, Wholesale Dealer in Hawaiian Produce, and
Agent for Uis Paukaa and Atnanulu Sugar Planta-
tions. Fire-pro- Store on Vuuana Street, below
King.

AFOSG Sc ACHtJCK.
Importerts "Wholesale and Retail Dealers'

In General Merchandise and China Goods, in the
Fire-pro- Store on Kunaau Street, under the Public
HaU. 4

Ft A. SCUAEFER Sc. CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

SS Honolulu, Oahn, IL I. Py

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

IMPORTERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS
41 Honolulu. Oahn, n. I. flj5

r
, TIIEOBOKE C. IIEUCK,

IMPORTER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Honolulu, Oahn. IL L Py

Jl. HACK FELI Sc CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

S Queea Street, Honolulu, ILL Py

CKABA'CEV C. BOIfETT,
DEALER IK NEWSPAPERS,-MA.GAZINBB- ,

And Periodicals, Fort Rmt, Honolulu. P9-Iy-4

BUSINESS NOTICES.

11. C. CHALLAHEL. 3. A. 1LCXE.

CHALLA3IEL Sc CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN "WINES,

Spirits. Ales, 8, Jiuuana Street, opposite
Merchant Street. Honolulu. y

D. H. HITCHCOCK,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
IS Hilo, Hawaii. ly

A. S. CLEGIIORA,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

In Merchandise, Fire-pro- Store, corner of Queen
and Kaahumanu Streets. Retail Establishments, on
Nuuanu Street, and on the corner of Fort and Hotel
Street. y

JKH7GLAS PAAEE,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER.

King Street, between Duffin's Market, and Camp-
bell's Tailor Shop. y

HIKHSX pccc e. a. r. CAiTia.

C. BREIVEIt Sc CO.,
SHIP PING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
HONOLULU, II. I.

ACE.VTS Of the Boston and Honolulu
Packet Line.

AGENTS For the Sinker, Wnllnkn a nil
Hnua Plantations.

AGEVTS For the Purchase ana Sale of
Island Produce.

B. P. r.ULEBS. A. JAEGER.

II. I EHLERS A: CO.,
DEALERS IN DRY GOODS AND GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Fire-prn- Store on Fort Street, abore Odd Fellows
Hall. y

F. A. SCUAEFER,
for the IIRK.MEX BOARDAGENT RITK1IS.

Agent tor the Dresden Board of Underwriters,
Agent for the Vienna Board of Underwriters.

5 ly

S. P. ADAUS. S. G. WILDER.

AUA3IK & WILDER,
AUCTION & COMMISSION MERCHANTS

27 Queen Street, Houolulu, II. I. Ij4

C. S. BARTOW,
AUCTIONEER,

Salesroom on Queen Street, one door from Kaahn.
manu Street.

71. S. GRirVIIACTI A: CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Fashionable Clothing. lists. Caps, Boots. Shoes,
and erery variety of Gentlemen's superior Fnrnlsh.
Inc Goods. Store In Makee's Block, Queen Street,
Honolulu, II. I.

mi. RVAJV,
TURNPIKE STORE CHOICE GROCERIES

Corner of Xuuanu 4: Pauoa Valley Roads. y

JOII.-- II. PATY,
Notary Public and Commisiioner of Deeds

Tor the State of California. Office at the Bank of
.Bishop a Co., Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

II. A. 1VIDE9IAX:V,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

6 Office at the Interior Department. rly5

g. w. aroisTox,
C00PEE AND GAUGEE,

At the New Stand on the Esplanade.

lie If prepared to attend to all work in hU line
at the Shop next to the Cuitora Ilonoe. where be can
be found at all working bonra. He bat on baud
and for ale. Oil Casks and Barrels of different iizes,
new and old, which be will sell at the Terr Lowest
Market Rates. All work done In a thorough manner
and warranted to giro MlUfactlon. All kinds of
Coopering Materials and Tools for sale.

I II. Jc O. NI.GKLUEaV,
TIK, ZINC AND COPPER SMITHS,

AND SHEET IE0N WOBKEES.
Nunanu Street, between Merchant & Qneen.
jStgj. Hare constantly on band. Stores, Pipe,

Tanized Irou Iipe, Plain and Hose Bibtrs,F" India Ilnbber Hose best

h Sd'd 'E101 aD & w'tu couplings
Jrid pipe complete. and also a

rerr rge etocfc of TJnware of erery description.
IarticuUr attention given to Orders

from the other Inlands will be carefully attended to.
Thankful to the Citizens of Honolulu and the

Islands generally fir their liberal patronage in the
past, we hope by strict attention to business to merit
the same for tbe future. 37-- 1 y 5

COOPER AND GATTGER,
At the Old Stand, corner King & Bethel SU.

A Large Stock of Oil Shook and all kinds of Coop-
ering Materials constantly 3D band. He hopes by
attention to business to merit a continuance of the
patronage which he has heretofore enjoyed, and for
which he now returns his thanks.

J. II. THOMPSON,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

Queen Street, Honolulu,
Has constantly on hand and for sale at the Lowest

Market I'rices, a good assortment of the Best Refined
Bar Iron, and the Best Blacksmith's CoaL 5

ixo. son. sam'l sott.
JOIIA AOTT Sc CO.,

COPPEE AND TIN SMITHS,
Kaahumanu St, one door above Flitner'i,
Beg leare to inform the public that they are pre-

pared to furnish all kinds of Copper Work, such as
Stills. Strike Pans, Sorghum Pans, Worms, Pumps,
etc Also on hand, a full assortment of Tin Ware,
which we offer for sale at tbe Lowest Market Prices.

AU kinds of Repairing done with .Neatness and
Dispatch. Orders from the other Islands will meet
with prompt attention.

K. KYCROJFT,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBEE,

King St, two doors west of Castle & Cooke's.
lias on hand,

Force and Lift Pumps, Lead and Galranized
Iron Pipes, and number's Being tbe
only PI amber In the city, he will execute all orders en-

trusted to him In a workmanlike manner.

MR. a. COSTA,
JEWELER AND ENGRAVER,

Fort Street, opposite Odd Fellows' Hall,
Is prepared toeiecutewith promptness, all work in

his line of business, such as Watch and Clock repair-in-

Manufactnring Jewelry and Engraring.

LICENSED SHIPPING AGENT,
Office on James Robinson & Co's Wharf,
Continues the businet on hi old plan of settling

with officers and aeamm Immediately on their ship-
ping at his ofic. Hating no direct or Indirect con-

nection with any outfitting establishment, and allow-
ing no debts to be collected 1n his office, he hope to
gire as good satisfaction in the future as he has In
the past. I 3m

REVERE HOUSE,
King Street, Z Bear Fort

THIS FAVORITE and reU.amoitn
Is now open for BoarcWs and

Transient Visitors.
The Best the Market affords, of erery rariety, will

always be prorlded, with good attendance.
Board per a eek M.00 up stairs. $4.00 down stairs.

All HON", Proprietor.

THE TOM M00HE TAVEBiV,

BY JT. O'A'IEI.1,
26 Corner of Sine and Fort Streets. Ij4

FOREIGN NOTICES.

1207 x. xrxr.15. jaatu x. block

LEO. IE. JIEVEnS V CO.,
IMPORTERS AND M&NTJTACTTJRERS OF

ITALIAN & AMERICAN MARBLES,
3Iantel, Orate., Monuments. Headstones, Tombs,

ITasbstand, Boreao and Counter Tops, Billiard Beds,
Fire Bricks, Flatter, 4c. ic, 830 Market street,

Catholic Church, San Frandsco, CsL lSmc

B. w. smxaxcx. c E. cuu.
SEVERANCE, CLAEZ & CO.,

C01OITSSI0N' MERCHANTS
AND SHIPPING AGENTS,

405 Front St, comer of Clay, San Francico.
Wo will attend to the sale of Scpir and all kinds

of Island Produce, alo to the purrhasinK and
of Merchandise. Cash Adraoces made on

Consignments.

Sony x'ckakrt, J. c. MEKtrll,
Portland. S.F.CaL
M'CRAKEN, MERRILL & CO.,

FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Portland. Oregon.

Haring been engaged In our present business for
upward of twelre years, and being located In a Fire-
proof Brick BniMtng, we are prepared to recelre and
dEpose.if I land Staples, such a Sugar, SyrupsRice,
Polu. Coffee, etc., to ad rantage. Consignments es-
pecially solicited fur tbe Oregon Market, to which
personal attention will be paid, and upon which cash
adrances will be made when required.

EEKRIXCII
Charles W Brooks San Francisco
J C Merrill a Co
Fred Iken
Badger Lindenberger
James Tat rick a Co tWm T Coleman a Co
fterens. Baiter a Co ,
Allen a Lewis , Portland
Ladd a Tiltnn
Leonard Green.... jj

E. M. VA?f ri:ei,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Kansgawa, Japan,
naring the best facilities through an Intimate con-

nection with the Japanese trade for the past eight
years, is prepare,! to transact any business entrusted
to his care, islth dispatch.

h. b. wauixs, u. p. Buxcnaan, c b. nonoiit.

WILLIAMS. BLANCHARD & CO..

SHIPPINa & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
4c 305 Front Street, San Franchco. m

LANGLEY, CE0WELL & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
32 Cor. Battery 44 Clay SU, San Francisco. 6m

AMERICAN EXCHANGE

HOTEL,
Sansome Street, San Francisco.

Extending from Sacramento St. to Ualleck Street.

UEEX UECENTLYHAVING newlr rurnlsbed. makes It the
mot quiet, economical and comfortable FAMILY
HOTEL In tbe State. Being centrally located, it of-
fers errrr Inducement for Business Men and the Pub-
lic centrally.

Tlie Tables will be conttantlj supplied with erery
luxury the market affords, The American Exchange
Coach, with Bed Lights, will be at the Wbarres and
TJepots, to conTey passenrers to the Hotel free.

TIMOTHY SARGEXT, Prop'r.

SEEDS' SEEDS!
FRESH SUPPLIES OF

GAEDEN, FLOWER, FRUIT
AND TREE SEEDS,

Beceired by Erery Steamer Also

CRASS & CLOVER SEEDS,
Of suitable varieties for this Climate, comprising

Tlse Inrgcht collection of .Seeds
To be f rand on this Coast. Orders by Mall or Ex-

press promptly attended to In their tnrn. Address
GEO. F. SYLVESTER,

Seedsman,
' 317 Washington Street, Pan Francisco.

INSURANCE NOTICES.

SAX FRANCISCO
BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

TMIE U.VDERSIGXED hawing been
AKents for the San Fransisco Board

of Underwriters, comprising the
California Insurance Company,
Slerclianta' 31utual Marine Ini. Co.,
Paclnc Insurance Company,
California Z,loyda, and
Home Mutual Insurance Company.

Beg learn to inform Masters of Tessels and the pub-
lic generally, that all Teasels and Cargoes, Insured
by either of the above Companies, against perils of
the seas and other risks, at or near the Sandwich
Islands will hare to be rerilled by them.

II. IIACKFELD t CO.

CALU'OKAIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE UA'DERSIG.YED, AGENTS of
above Company, have been authorized to

insnre risks on Cargo. Freight and Treas-ure, by Coasters, from Honolulu to all ports of
the Hawaiian Group, and vice versa.

My4 II. UACKFELD CO.

MERCHANTS' aiUTlTAI.
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of San Franclaco.
milE UNDERSIGNED having been
JL appointed Agents for the above Company .are

prepared to issue Policies on Cargoes, Freights
and Treasure.

WALKER t ALLEN,
l3m Agents, Honolnlu.

CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE UNDERSIGNED, AGENTS OF
above Company, have been authorized to

Insure risks on Cargo, Freight and Treasare, from Honolulu to all ports of the world, and
rice versa.

lS-l- y H. HACKFELD i CO.

II.OlHITItGII-lJKE.tll- iX

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE UNDERSIGNED hawing been
Agents of tbe above Company, are

Separed to Insure risks against Fire, on Stone and
ilulldlngs, and on Merchandise

stored therein, on the most favorable terms. For
particulars apply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER k CC

Insurance Notice.
AGENT FOR THE BRITISHTHE Marine Insurance Company, Limit-

ed), has received instructions to reduce the rates ot
Insurance between Ilonolulnand Porta In the Pacific,
and Is now prepared to issue Policies' at the Xotoesf
Kates, with aspecial reduction on Freight perSteam-er- s.

THEO. II. DATIFS,
43-t-f Jytnt Brit. IW. itar. 1nt. Oi. (Lmitti)

DICKSON Sc BOLSTER,
House, Sign & Ship Painters,

King Street, near Xuuanu.
.J Draining. Marbling, ending, Calsomlnlng,
tfaK Ac. Ac--, executed, on the

(SSaWshcrtest notice, sad oa the moat reaaonahls
tanas. 1&3bi

CIRCUIT COURT. HAWAII.

J. B. Conev, sworn, fays : I lire la Hilo,
and am Sheriff of1 Hawaii. I was present
on the 23tli of last October, at Lehnuia. la
North Kona, when the body of R. 11. Neville,
and a body supposed tu be thai of Kama),
were dns up. I hare no very distinct recol-
lection about the body; think It was nearly
dug up belorel cot there; the body was, I
think, two or three feet under rrround. Mr.
Parke, Dr. Lee, Moses Barrett, Kamalo, and

j others, were present at the time. I did not
j Darticnlarly Inspect tbe body; It was nrollen
I and mulling badly; face arid head considerably

oruuea.
The lanal was the

nearest building tul the grave; distant from
100 to 130 feet; ratter over that distance;
can't be very posiHre. Disinterment had
mostly taken place S hen I got there. Med-
ical examination was held in my presence by
Drs. Lee and GuiickS Tbe body was partially
stripped; I did not particularly examine tbe
bead. if

Dr. Lec, sworn, dtposed : I reside In a,

Maul; am madical officer of the Board
ol Health; am a practicing physician; have
been practicing medicine eixteen years; was
educated at Clncinnii, Ohio, at the Physical
and Medical College of Ohio. I have had
tbe usual experience in examining dead
bodiee, besides experience In the army. I
was patent on tbe 25th of last October, at
the disinterment oi tue ooay oi a native, on
the croundl called Kaona's Camp, in North
Kona, Island of Hawaii; it was said to be
Leuuula. bat I don't know. It was on bun
day morning. Mr. Coney, Marshal Parke,
Governor Domini, and others, were present,
Do not know the uerson Knnialo by name:
great many other natives whose namcs l do
QUI HIIUW , CUUIU (KJHlb IUCUI UUU IICIP
moved the; earth and slones from the body;
found it tvo and a hair feet below the sur-
face, hhiiron left side: right leg under him;
hands crossed on his bread, his body bound
with withes of bark; no coffin or mats;

thrown in without prenaratlon :

clothed in dark pants aud flannel shirt of
purple and black colors. It was ratnera
stout person, but not very tail; hair cut
rather short, more so than common; bis
face so beaten I could not have discovered
who it was. (A woman present said it was
her husband, Kama!.) After we had dug
away the earth, turned the body over, and
had a si"ht of his face. The nose was beaten
flat ; eyee beaten out of the sockets, and flat
with the face; bead was beaten, every bone
in the skull so soil that it moved like a soft
mass; cuticle was beaten off back portion of
the head ana loreueaa. ine ooay was con
siderably swollen; smelt very naoiy.
though it had been buried a week or there
abouts; lelt ear was partly cut off, hanging
on the neck. Upon stripping down the
shirt, there was a very large contusion on the
breast. I examined the body professionally,
to find out the cause of death. Tbe wounds
were evidently caused by blunt weapons,
during life. From the fact that tbe sklu was
so little torn, except as it was beaten off, it
Is evident that the instrument employed was
c heavy one, and used n ith great force. Every
portion of the head was beaten; e cry por-
tion of the skull was struck, and smashed
into small pieces, like a mat3 of jelly; also
the portion of the lace about tbe nose and
eyes was beaten, the same as the back of the
head and skull. 1 du not think it was with
a club, or it would have loft the skull in
larger pieces; I do not think it was a stone,
or it would have cnt and torn the skin more,
and left ragged edges; think it was an instru-
ment that crushed at every blow, and lelt the
parts evenly mashed. It was an iron instru-
ment, with square edges. I do not think
any other instrument could have doueltso
evenly, unless great time and eare were U6ed
to do it. The bodv had been dead not over
ten days, nor under tire days. The cause of
death was the wounds on tbe head; it is my
opinion that the party died from those
wounds.

The no6e was cut by
smashing, not with anything sharp. The
only portion of the head that seemed to tie
cut was the ear. It certainly was not a knife
that cut the nose, which was more ragged
than any other portion of the body. A small
stone must have been nsed with a great deal
of force; I do not think it was a stone; It
was a heavy instrument. 1 do not tnniK it
was a gnn-stoc- a gun-stoc- would hnve
broken much sooner than tbe sknli. There
was a mark arnnnd tbe neek, as though made
by a cord; no cnt on the neck; nothing re-

markable, only a slight contusion. OI tbe
fractures, there was nothing that could be
called such; all smashed; no continuity;
did not hold together; the top of the head
fell back like a bladder. The flesh did not
come off, but the cuticle came off tbe back
of the head and hands. I do not think I
conld have recoguized him from his head ;

r;rhaps I could from other parts of tbe body,
think those wounds could have been

inflicted after death, for there Is a toughness
In live flesh which does not exist alter death.
There is very little flesh on the skull. I think
the same force nsed on a dead body would
have torn tbe scalp clear Into tbe bone. This
was not the case; scalp was not torn to tbe
bone. I said the upper skin was beaten off.
If those wounds had been given to tbe body
after it was cold and lifeless, it would
have bad a different aspect. If the wounds
had been inflicted ten minutes after the
breath and pulse had erased, there would
have been but little difference; tbe flesh
would not have lost the toughness of lile.

Alona, sworn, deposeth: I am Alona, and
live at Kona, Hawaii. I was present at the
disinterment of tbe dead bodies at Lehuula;
It was on a Sabbath that the body of Kamai
was disinterred; I went with the
deceased; wc went first, and Air. Coney and
party came afterwards; Dr. Lee came with
them; it was the25th of Ott.,lc6S; w ben I
got there, I dug up I he dody of Kama! ; it was
burled about an arm's lemnb under-groun- d ; I
recognized the body as being that of Kamai;
bad on a red and black striped palaka (shirt)
and blue woolen pants; in the pants were
three dollars. The body was lying on its
right side, (.witness showing tbe position);
when we bad disinterred tbe body, Dr. Lee
came and searched for wounds; I was present
when he examined the body, and saw tbe
wounds as well as be did. One wonnd was
in the neck, and tbe nose was cut; the head
was all soft ; the forehrad n as broken, the
same as a soft bat. I did go there on tbe 19th
of Oct; went with Kamai, to buy hides.

"Were yon there tbe day Neville was kill-
ed?" This question was objected to by the
counsel fur defense, and tbe Court ruled that
the witness need not answer.

Witness continued: I did go there on the
morning of 'he day of tbe disturbance; went
with Kamai, the man wbo is now dead; I
only went once with Kama); we were to-

gether when tbe disturbance commenced;
we went to buy bides. When we got to

we sold our bides to the Chinamen;
after selling them, we beard that Neville was
going to Kaona's camp, and then we went to
Wrglht's, where the men were assembled,
and stood with them. As we stopped there,
we beard that certain persons were going to
be taken by palapala sooplis, (warrants of
arrest).

Tbe counsel for defense objected to any
testimony relating to Neville's death being
admitted, as It was no part whatever, of tbe
res gvsta; L e., the murder of Neville. The
Court did not see how it was tbe part
of res guts, but If proved tbat It tended to-

wards show ing any motive or inducement on
the part of defendants, the account of tbe
morning's transactions could not be given.

I went to the camp of Kaona's party on
tbe morning or October 19th, with Mr. Ne-

ville. I went to the camp because I was or-

dered to- - do so by Neville, but he did not
order me to Sgbt with them. Neville was
killed there. I went with Kamai, again, the
day of NeTille'i death, by the order of e,

to try and get the body: it was at
Wright's place where we received tbe orders
to go and recover the body; a great many pf
os went. It was in the afternoon tbat Knpa-ke- e

asked ns if we would not go and get the
body of Neville, and we told htm we would
try, and toon after we started; Ksmil was

with us; Kupakee assembled us together, and
we marched quite close to Kaona's place; be
told us not to be afraid, but try and get tbe
body, which we all agreed to do. Some of
our party went back as we drew near tbe
camp; we went close together till we got
quite near their lanal within about a hun-
dred yards of It, and then we stood and look-
ed at'Kuona's party. I don't know exactly
bow mauy there were of ns. Kamai was
close to me. In front. Where we stood, was
on the north side of tbe lanal, but we could
not see all tbe Kaonaltes: tbe only person
we recoguized, was Kamaka, who was on the
north side of the lanal, on horseback, (witness
laentines tnc prisoner, tiamaKa,) ne was on
a Bpautsn saddle, and had a rope In his band
Alter being urged by Kupakee, we went on,
in a rather hesitating manner, as wc were
afraid some of ns might get killed. Kama!
went on In advance of tbe rest, aud I follow
ed him; then Kamaka tried to entice us by
irolng forward and back. At this time, the
haoualtes came out trora their place of con
cealment Irom inside of tbe lanal, and wc
all fled, Kamai and myself included. 1 did
not tee Kamai at the tinte he wot caught by Ka.
tnaKa; never saw nainat anve mice men; 1
did not return tbat day to Kaona's camp.

Cross examined: From tbat time, to tbe
day he was disinterred, I never saw Kamai;
I Know It was be, because he did not return
to his bouse. Botb of his legs were doubled
up; on tbe left side of his neck was a long
wound, anont a nngers length; it migm
have been cut with a knife. The lower part
of the nose was altogether missing. I can't
say how many men went with Kupakee, but
tuere were a great many pernaps not over a
hundred. We went down at random, not in
a line; nupaKee was last oi an, ana an none-
back; Kamai and I were on foot; don't
know how many were on horseback. Wc
did nut carry any coffin with us; wc went to
get tue noay oi --Neville, vie uaa sucks and
stones, and some guns: Kamai had no nun
when he started, but he got one before he
readier! tue lanal a dounie barrelled gun;
I hud nothing In my bands. At that time,
those who bad guns, got ready to shoot Ka-

maka' s horse: did not hit the horse, and did
not see whether Kamaka was hit. Kamaka
was nit in tue inreueaa.j 1.0 k a was wun us;
don't know whether be had a gnn. or wheth
cr he lilt any one, because Kama! and I were
separated from bini. I was looking at Ka-

maka, tiul did not see tbat be was hit in the
face, or blood flowing, if I bad seen him
snot, would nave seen nim tail irom Ills
horse, but he turned his horse and chased us.
No one sang out or hurrahed tbat lie was hit.
Kupakee told us to go ahead, but Kamaka
chased us at tbe time, and we Did. Kama'
fired both barrels, and did not load again;
after Oritur his irun. he threw stoues and then
fled ; afterwards I went aud got the gun ; as
I went to get It, Kamaka and the others were
going up the till I, and tbe Eaoualtes were
running alter them.

Examination of witness by Kaona: The
guns were only fired once, and at the same
time; Kamaka was standing at tbe lanal
urging us on, ana not alter we ned; six per-
suns had guns, three of whom were Kamai.
Kalpolcimana and Kekanlabao. Kupakee
tola us to go ana get the noay oi Seville,
which was In the midst of Kaona's people.
I would not have said we were afraid unless
we actually had fear: Kamaka had the whole
party of Kaona with him; he was the only
one on horseback, and the otners in the lanal
were stoning us; he had a rope in ills hand,
and was whirling It; we were afraid of being
seized and Killed; l was on loot.

Kaoiwi, sworn, deposed: I HveatHalua
loa. iu North Kona. Hawaii: I know Kama!
he was my brother-in-law- ; I was one of those
who helped to dig up the body; Coney, Par-
ker and others were there, and told me to re-
move tbe dirt; it was tbe dead body of Ka-

mai which I dug up; I knew him when he
was alive, and knew that It was his body; no
oilier oodles were lying mere at tnc lime,
except Neville's. Kamai had on a black and
red striped shirt and blue pants; the hair was
pot long. I lifted tbe body out of the grave,
the lens were bent, and tbe bauds br bis side.
I examined his face, it was not ail decompos
ed ; nis nose ana ear were cut.

Attorney General questioned witness, who
answered : The body of Kamai was a short
distance from Neville's; I was acquainted
wun --Neville, ivaona ooiectca to any tcstl
mnny being allowed regarding tbe death of
.Neville, court ruled that the prosecution
could not go any farther in the examination
relating to Neville's body.

Loka, sworn, deposed : My name is Loka,
I live at Napnpo, South Kona. Hawaii. I
went to Kaona's camp on the I9th of

with Kupakee and a large party ; went
in tbe morning, when tbe foreigner died, and
also in the afternoon. We had all been com
manded to aid in keeping the King's peace.
When we went the second time, there were a
great, many of us, five of whom had guns ;
we were told to go anil get the body of Ne
ville, which was In tbe lanal or Kaona.

Question by Attorney Ueneral : What was
the rumor relating to Neville? Objected to
by counsel for defense. Court granted that
witness might state why guns were taken.

Witness : Neville's body was with Kaona's
party ; their place was in the lanai ct Lehn-ni- a,

Kainaliu ; the lanai was built lengthways
with tbe shore; Kaona and ail bis party oc-

cupied it; there were a great many of then,,
don't know bow many. The plaeo where Ne-

ville's body laid was outside of the lanai; he
died in the morning, and the reason for tbe
second expedition was to try and get tbe body.
Kupakee organized the second expedition on
the bill side, on the government road; don't
know bow' many there were of U9, when we
went in the afternoon. As we drew near tbe
lanai, we fired our guns ; there was powder
and shot in them; we saw Kamaka on horse-
back, with a lasso in his hand. When onr
guns were filed, the Kaonaites chased us, and
we turned and fled. I and Kamai, who is
dead, were together, and fled to the right of
the lanal, till we came to a wall, some distance
off; Kamai got on tbe wall, and it fell, and at
that time he was lassoed around the neck ;
tbat is ail I saw, as I fled and joined my party
on the hill.

Cross examined : Kamai was on the wall
and in the act of jumping over it when it fell,
and be was then caught. Kamaka was on
horseback a red horse, with a large white
face, which Is now in Coney's possession. The
wall was abont four feet high; some things
were planted on one side of tbe fence, belong-
ing to Kaona; I turned for a moment and
looked, and can swear that tbe noose fell on
Katnai'a neck; he was in the act of jumping
over tbe wall and lost his balance; he had a
gnn iq his hand, and I had one in mine ; did
not see him take off the rope ; when he was
lassoed, the gun bad fallen from his hand.
On another day, when we went to Kaona's
place, we round the gun inside the enclosure ;
the gun fell into tbe yard; I showed the oth-

ers the place where it was. I had a gun, and
fired it at the Kaona party, but did not hit
any of them; I did not shoot Kamaka, I am
positive. We all fired our guns at the same
time ; we were ordered to do so by Kupakee,
for the purpose of frightening them, bat not
to kill any one. We had been ordered. In tbe
name of the King, to go and get the body of
Neville, and to take our gnns to frighten them.
When we fired, none of the Kaona party were
hit; no guns were loaded again, for we all
fled ; the order was given to fire, but we were
to frightened that we did not mind the order;
we were ordered at tbat tine to go close up
and fire at the tame time ; no order was given
on the field to fire; that I am aware of;
I taw the lanai of Kaona in front of me, and
lifted my gnn and fired ; we were more than
ten fathoms distant from tbe lanai ; my gun
was a single barrel one, and I fired only onee.
There was a gun pointed at Kamaka by some
of onr party, but not by Kama! ; he did not fire
at, or hit him ; Kamaka was on the same tide
or the lanai at we were, and whirling bit latto
at the time, in a threatening manner. I did
not tee any blood on him at the time he las-to-

Kamai; hit face was tarred, and I could
seeit, and cannot swear there was no blood on it.
There was so scattered firing; Kaona'f party
caued nt, and we turned and fled ; tome of

our party turned and fledf Kupakea alto fled,
and was clear behind the rest, I heard no
hurrahing on onr side juit after' the firing, or
at any other time. Loka, Kamai, Aawabua,
Knipolemanu and Kekaulahto, were those
who bad guns. The authorities and tbe citi-
zens commanded us, in the name of the King,
to take those guns. Neville was dead then,
and the commands were given by those who
were his deputiet.

By the Court : What frightened you to ?
Kaona's folks came out with sticks and

stones, and were chasing ut. I do not know
which side had the greatest number. I was
the only one near Kamai ; they were all going
very fast.

Kaona asked why Kamai was so far in the
rear? Witness answered : Because he was not
so fast as I was.

Kupoohini, sworn : Lives at Ilolualoa.
North Kona, Hawaii. The disturbance at
Kaona's camp was on the 19th of October,
1868. I went with Kupakee. We assem-
bled at Lehuula on the 19th, after dinner. I
do not know jast who those were. Kupakee,
Kamai, and Kamaka the prisoner. We started
from mauka to go makai. I went with Kupa-
kee and the multitude. I did not mix in with
them, but in the rear. I held myself in reserve.
But the prisoners were not caught, and we ran
off. As our men turned to flee. Kamaka our--
tued on horse back, with a lasso. I did not
see Kamai flee in that direction. Two men
called oat to Kamaka the prisoner, "Ka-
maka e I here is the man." At tbat time, I
turned around and returned. I did see Kama-
ka dragging a man on the ground. The man
dragged was Kamai. Kamaka dragged Ka-
mai, till he came to tbe richt side of the lanai.
where a road led, and there was whero Kama!
was left. Two men struck Kamai then, don't
anuw wno. une man came from tbe lanai,
and struck Kamai with the blunt part of an
axe. Don't know his name. That was all I
taw, and I returned home. I did not count
the number or strokes given with the axe, bat
be was quite a time doing it. Kamai was
some distance from the lanai, on the North
side at Lehaula, at Kainaliu. Kona Hema Ha
waii. Abot 3 o'clock P. it., thu cutting or
rvamai iook piace. i aid not observe on what
part or body the strokes fell.

Cross examination : We went after Neville's
body. We did go down to catch the whole of
Kaona s people. We did not eo nrenared to
do so, AU our means of preparation were our
nanas. i aid not nave a gun, there were a
very few who took guns, did not count tho
number who had guns. Those who bad guns
were clear in front. I was in the rear; I did
not get very close to the Lanul : I was tome
distance off, on a slight elevation at the time of
tue lirst charge ; J did not run. At that time
all our party had gone up the hill ; I did not
see Loka, as there were brush, kakui, brambles
and coffee, near to where Loka and hit party
had fled to. There was but little underbrush
where Kamaka was dragging Kamai ; I should
say fifty fathoms off, I did nut measure; I
was alone in my place. Our party was tun-
ning in tbe direction of the hill I uas standing
on ; I did not go any nearer ; I saw what they
were doing. We went two abreast only, but
one line in going down. The party went on
down, I remained in my place. I do
not know the distance from whero they
halted to where the lanai was ; Kamaka came
out and tempted them. Our party tired their
guns ; I saw them fire at Kamaka', but did not
see him hit ; I did not see bim fall from his
horse; I am well acquainted with him, he is
my friend, and therefore I know him well.
Kaona and party were in the lanai when our
party rested. It was on tbe Kobala side or
the lanai, I saw Kamai beiog drugged, to-
wards the lanai. I saw rour persons near Ka
mai when he was being dragged. Whero Ka-
mai was lassoed was a rence ; I saw tbe rence
through the kukui trees. The horse was run-
ning with the rope made fast to the logger-
head. I'm sure or It. When Kama! was

I did not see any or our party run tbat
way. There were none or Kupakee's party
near at the time Kamai was beinir dragged. I
saw tho lasso rail ; Kamai bad no gun in bis
hand ; I taw no one near Kamai.

Kaona questioned tbo witness: and ho
answered, I know there was powder in the
guns; I saw no shot pouch on any or them.
There was no gun fired from the breech ; The
guns were fired from us ; there were no bullets,
only powder; I do not know who loaded the
guns ; all I know is the firing ; I heard no
orders given about the loading of the guns.

Aiapai, swurn ; x.tro at Kuamoo, Jiorth
Kona Hawaii; I remember the day or disturb
ance, on a Monday the 19th day of October
1863 ; I went to the camp in the morning ; I
saw Mr. Neville inthemorning, we wentdown
together ; he was struck with a stone, and fell
down; he did not come back with ut. There
was a party formed in the evening, to go to
the camp ; I do not know the reason of tho
forming; I went three times. The second
time I went alone, got near to the camp or
nsuua uuu party, a laiaeu wun Kamaaa,
Kaelemanu and Lumaawe: I told them
to return the body or Neville. They re-

fused to give it up. They said they had
already given their ideat to Oreenweil.
They told me to go home, and ' take care
or your life, your wife and children, and all
your relation! ; and if tbe police comes after
you to assist the government, then don't come
bacit. unly these three were present, who
talked with me : I then returned. There were
certain persons getting ready to go down ;
Kupakee and others with him. We met in a
road that leads from Napoopoo to Kiholo,
Kupakee and others; I don't know their
names. They were making preparations to go
and get the body of Neville ; some had guns.
Kupakee told tbein not to discbarge their guns
at random, 'butyoumay fire when they come."
The people who bad the guns asked, "If
wc are resisted, how shall we fire?" Kupa-
kee answered, "If there Is a man on horse-
back, shoot tbe horse." "If we shoot the
man in the legs, bow is tbat!" Kupakee
answered: "I do not know what It would
be in that case." We then started. As we
went, Kamai, tbe dead man, and others with
bim. were on tu: right side 6f the lanal: we
and others were on the left side. I taw Ka
maka come ont from tbe right aide of lanal
on horseback, whirling a lasso. At tbat
time, tbe gnns on tbe right side of tbe lanal
were got ready for shooting the horse; they
were tired, bnt tbe horse was not hit. At
that time, some of the Kaonaites approached
from tbe left side of the lanai, and some
gnns were flred by our'party on the lelt side
to frighten tbem back. Tbey did not turn
back, but chased ns and stoned ns. When
we saw tbat, we stoned tbem. I was on
horseback; I bad my stone tied to tbe end or
a string, tbat I might haul It back again. As
I saw ourparty were being worsted, 1 Jumped
off my horse, and got ready to resist Kao-
na's attack. When I saw we conld not re-
sist, and tbat all our party bad fled, and tbat
I conld be or no use, I fled, also. At I fled,
I saw Kamai, and others with him, maintain-
ing their position. After going a few fath-
oms, I looked back again, and saw tbat tbey
bad tamed and fled Kamai and those with
him. I did not see Kama! after that. 1 saw
Kamaka after that ; ho waa dragging some
thing; I do not know what it was; the rope
was fast to tbe loggerhead. Kamaka was on
horseback, riding towards tbe lanai: It ap
peared to be something heavy be was drag-
ging; tbe rope was drawn tight. We ral-

lied together, and found Kamai misting. I
hare never seen him alive since.

Cross Examined : I do not know how
many there were of ns, our minds were un-

settled ; there were quite a number, not over
fifty, I do not know bow many went in tbe
morning, there were fewer in the afternoon.
I saw six gum on the bill. Kama! and other
bad the gunt. They did sot carry powder;
or thot poaches. Other parties loaded and
banded the guns to theCy, they were common
gnnt, but t do not Know whether they were
tingle or double barrels. Twat abead : Kupa

kee and others were in the rear on horseback,
there was no leader. I was not leader of the
first gang ; no one give the order when .we
fired the guns ; they were sot all find at the'

same time. Tbe first firing was st Kamaka't
horse, they did not fire again; there was so
powder ie. After the right tide fired, then
the left fired ; the gam were divided from one
side- - to the other. Tho two irdet were dis-

tinct from each other. Knpakee ira'
way abead he said nothing, he did sot say go
ahead. Gnns were the" only weapons I saw ;
I saw no sticks or knivet in tie hands
or anv one standing near me. I did not
seethe right wing, was on tbe left wing. Lo-

ka wat on the right tide. The parties who
firtt fired at Kamaka's horse, were on our right
side on the Kohala tide. This division of
ours wat mankaof the lanai; tbey did sot go
to the makai tide of the lanai. Those on oar
right division were some distance, but those
on my left I was near to, and taw the firing ; I
did not tee any one hit. I did not tee Ka-

mai of Kaona's party hit. I picked up stones,
but did not throw bat once. I wished to
get another stone; but at X grasped, it I
taw all my company had .gone; to I went
alto. I fled on foot, ail bad lost my horse.
I heard no report of a gnn after I had fled ; I
dont know wbo stood with Kamai. There
were more than ten with Kamai. At I taw
they were picking up ttones and throwing
them, about the distance from whrar;rtooct
to the bau tree by the road. There wat a
ttone wall to tbe Kohala tide of where Ka
mai stood. I turned a little while after and
taw them running; I did not tee tbem after-
wards. There were indigo busies, kukni
trees, brambles, breadfruit trees, i.e.. on the
Kohala side of where Kamai stood.' Wheal
last saw Kamai he had no gun.

I know Kupoohiwi; I did not distinguish
him there. I did tee Aalona ; he was near
the place, and was running away ; lam not cer-

tain whetberhe waswitb Kama! or not. Iknow
that Loka was with Kamai. He is the only
one that I am sure was with Kamai. Tbe
second time I went down was afterdinner. It
was in the afternoon. I am tbe only one who
went to tbe lanai ; others were at various dis-

tances. I called to Kamaka and the other
two; I asked for tbe body of Neville; these
three were between me and the lanai.

The Race For Office. I was speaking
to tbe distinguished Senator from Illinois, one
day of this week, upon the moral effect of up
setting all the desks of office every fouryears

"We shall be broken np," said Senatot
Trumbull, " unless some adminstratlon will set
the example, or some legislation will compel
it, of making the price of offico good behavior
only. The scenes and the scramble of the last
month have been disgraceful, at yon know.
But you do not probably know the effect of
thit periodical rotation npon Congress. For
example, I want the Secretary or tbe Treasury
to give my man.an office. I go up to tbe De-

partment and wait there for an audience, long
or short, at tbe case may be. The Secretary
tpeaks encouragingly. Next day I go np
again, and he is not quito so sanguine. It it
by this steady persistence that offices are ob-

tained here- - Not merit, nor recommendation,
nor impulse, but obtains the
offices. Well, the Secretary has a financial
policy, perhaps. How can I, as a Senator,
speak independently of his policy while my
man is in a state of suspense. Thus, the ex-

ecutive part of the Government paralyses In a
great degree tbe legislator's independence.
We most reform this altogether, or the poli-

tical state or tbe country will be degraded be-

yond recovery."
I asked the Senator irhe was kept verybui-il- y

employed in legislative butinets.
"Yes," he answered; "tbe duties of a Sena-

tor are extremely onerous. We used to adjourn
from Thursday until Monday and get through
all business promptly enough. Then tbe bet-

ter social enjoyments were available to ns.and
we had leisure for reading, conversation and
thought. So manifold have the functions of
the central Government become that all our
time is occupied now. Thousands or things
which were formerly disposed or in tbe States
or in tbe Executive Department, come opto
Congress now. By Saturday night I am very
weary." Correspondence Chicago Tribune.

A QcEEit "Set." Furmer Graff was one
morning tugging away with ail his mlirht
and main at a barrel of apples, which lie was
endeavoring to gel np tnc cellar stairs, ana
calling at tbe top of his lungs for one of his
boys to come and lend him a helping band,
but all iu vain. When he had, after an In-

finite amount of pulling and sweating, ac
complished tbe task, and just when tbey
were not neeaea, of course, toe Doys made
their appearance.

" Where have von. been, and what bars
you been about, I'd like to know, tbat yon
conidn'fhear me call?" Inquired the farmer,
in an angry tone, addressing the eldest

"Out in the shop, aettin' the saw," re-

plied the youth.
"Ana yon, uicki
"Oat in tbe bam, settln' the hen."
"And you, sir?"
"Up In Granny's toom, settln' tbe clock-.-"" And you, young man ?"
"Up garret, settln' the trap."
"And now. Master Fred., where were too

settix ?" asked tbe old farmer of his younger
proirenv. the asperity of his temper
sorrewbat softened by tbls amusing cata
logue or answers. "Lome, let ns bare It.

"Out on tbe door step, settln' still," re-

plied tbe young hopeful, seriously.
" A remarkable bet. I must confess," add

ed the amnsed sire, dispersing tbe grinning
group with a waive of his hand.

The Origin or Torcniso Glasses Betors
Dkiskino. Sorely tbe custom among men
oitonciinigiueir glasses (irniKingiue
health or a friend (or on other occasions for
a ceremony's cake,) merits some attention
in regard to lis ancient origin. Possessing a
fondness for antique researches, it affords an
lntlniie pleasure to communicate tbe wby
and wherefore of the above mentioned prac-
tice.

Several years anterior to tbe time of So
crates, It was given out that any criminal
condemned to die the death (by having a
poisonous drtnK administered, was at noeny
to consider his life insured, if he could suc
ceed in prevailing npon bis friends to share
the potion with bim, even In such small
quantities as might prove inonennus to all;
and in order to ascertain precisely tbe exact-
ness of each one's allowance, tbey bad re-

course to tbe everyday custom of touching
glass with glass, measuring in this manner
their respective portions, pledging tbe health
and happiness of the thus liberated convict,
and rejoicing that tbey had been made the
medium through wmcn nis me wat saved.

I mav safely venture to assert that no two
men ont of a thousand, If qnestloned, will
be found familiar with this brief episode,
notwithstanding tbe times tbey
resort to its practice In their dally patronage
or coffee-house- s. A". O. Timet.

Hallo, this house," yelled a man oa the
steps or an n mansion one cold sight
lately, at the tame time ringing tbe door bell
violently. " What do yon want?" asked the
owner, cautiously thrusting his head from an
usner window. ' I'm your cousin fromShrewi- -
bury, and want to stay here all night."
" Well, you may ttay there, in welcome, if
you'll keep quiet, and let the doorbell alone,"
taid the hospitable fellow inside, as be shut
down tbe window.

Tbe watch of Sir John Sylvister. a Recor
der ofLondon, was one day stolen by a man
whom he had Just tried and acqsnted at the
Old Bailey, for petty larceny. During the)
trial Sir John happened to say aloud tfettlM
bad fonrntten to brim; bis watch wKb Mol
Tbe thief, being acquitted, went directly to
La ay sy ivester, saving tne r.ecoroer uaa tens
him. with hie love! and tho resaeat tbat bor
ladyship wonld immediately tend hie wafch.

A uaw. who was a irreat stickler for eti
quette, having ma'rn'ed a widow before

of mourning bad expired, after
made bis appearaaee wM a weed ob Ms bat;
Oa being spoken to os such tingaiar

be remarked tbat fce considered M Bt
more then tbe baadsoae thine toWanl Ms
lamented predecessor. .


